
ECD-545-MD TX - ≤100
sq. ft.

-
Integral flange frame (mechanically fastened only). Standard head and sill flashing. Net OD dimensions. Clip and 
continuous angles. Sleeved. Screen location - Front/exterior. No screen. Insect Screen - aluminum 
(18-14 mesh). Insect screen - aluminum (18-16 mesh). Bird screen - galvanized (1/2” x 19 GA.) Insect screen - 
stainless steel (18-16 mesh). Custom flanges (n/a for 24 hour). Stucco and glazing frame. Screen and frame - 
match louver. Frame only - match louver. Filter rack. Blankoff. Burglar bars.

EEI-430, EFE-430-HP TX - ≤50
sq. ft.

Integral flange frame (mechanically fastened only). Standard head and sill flashing. Net OD dimensions. Clip and 
continuous angles. Screen location - Front/exterior. No screen. Insect Screen - aluminum (18-14 mesh). Insect 
screen - aluminum (18-16 mesh). Bird screen - galvanized (1/2” x 19 GA.) Insect screen - stainless steel (
18-16 mesh). Custom flanges (n/a for 24 hour). Stucco and glazing frame. Screen and frame - match louver. 
Frame only - match louver. Filter rack. Blankoff. Burglar bars.

≤25
sq. ft.

ECD-745 TX - ≤50
sq. ft.

Standard head and sill flashing. Net OD dimensions. Clip and continuous angles. Screen location - Front/exterior. 
No screen. Insect Screen - aluminum (18-14 mesh). Insect screen - aluminum (18-16 mesh). Bird screen - 
galvanized (1/2” x 19 GA.). Insect screen - stainless steel (18-16 mesh). Custom flanges (n/a for 24 hour). Stucco 
and glazing frame. Screen and frame - match louver. Frame only - match louver. Filter rack. Blankoff. Burglar bars.

≤25
sq. ft.

EBE-445, EBI-445 TX - ≤50
sq. ft.

≤25
sq. ft.

Integral flange frame (mechanically fastened only). Standard head and sill flashing. Net OD dimensions. Clip and 
continuous angles. Screen location - Front/exterior. No screen. Insect Screen - aluminum (18-14 mesh). Insect 
screen - aluminum (18-16 mesh). Bird screen - galvanized (1/2” x 19 GA.) Insect screen - stainless steel 
(18-16 mesh). Custom flanges (n/a for 24 hour). Stucco and glazing frame. Screen and frame - match louver. 
Frame only - match louver. Filter rack. Blankoff. Burglar bars.

EOD-445/637, EOJ-445/637
EXD-437/645, EXA-645

TX - ≤50
sq. ft.

≤25
sq. ft.

Stock actuators. Integral flange frame (mechanically fastened only). Standard head and sill flashing. Net OD 
dimensions. Clip and continuous angles. Jamb and blade seals. Screen location - Front/exterior. No screen. Insect
Screen - aluminum (18-14 mesh). Insect screen - aluminum (18-16 mesh). Bird screen - galvanized (1/2” x 19 GA.) 
Insect screen - stainless steel (18-16 mesh). Custom flanges (n/a for 24 hour). Stucco and glazing frame. Screen 
and frame - match louver. Frame only - match louver. Filter rack. Blankoff. Burglar bars.

EBV-145/445 (Catalog sizes only) TX - 15049

Quick Ship Program

Category                           Product                        Location  24hr  3-Day  7-Day                                            Options and Accessories    

Maximum Qty    

SFD-445/635, SFJ-445/645

ECD-245/445/545/635
EDD-445/637
EFD-245/435/437/445/637/645 
EFJ 430/437/445, EFK-430/437/445 
EFJ-437-HP, EFJ-637-HP

EFJ-937-MD, EXA-645-MD

Louvers
(Standard paint
extends the 
Quick Ship
Program by
2 days)

CA

TX

TX

-

 ≤50
sq.ft.

-

5*

≤175
sq. ft.

-

10*

≤250
sq. ft.

≤50
sq. ft.

Integral flange frame (mechanically fastened only). Standard head and sill flashing. New OD dimensions. Clip and 
continuous angles. No screen. Insect screen - aluminum (18-16 mesh). 

Integral flange frame (mechanically fastened only). Standard head and sill flashing. Net OD dimensions. Clip and 
continuous angles. Screen location - front/exterior. No screen. Insect screen - aluminum (18-14 mesh). Insect 
screen - aluminum (18-16 mesh). Bird screen - galvanized (1/2” x 19 GA). Insect screen - stainless steel 
(18-16 mesh). Florida Building Code construction. Custom flange (n/a for 24 hour). Stucco and glazing frame - 
match louver. Frame only - match louver. Filter rack. Blankoff. Burglar bars.

EFY-245/445, EFJ-245/645
EFK-637/645

TX  ≤25
sq.ft.

≤100
sq. ft.

≤150
sq. ft.

EFD-637-MD TX  ≤25
sq.ft.

≤100
sq. ft.

≤50
sq. ft.

Integral flange frame (mechanically fastened only). Standard head and sill flashing. Net OD dimensions. Clip and 
continuous angles. Sleeved (n/a for 24 hour). Screen location - Front/exterior. No screen. Insect Screen - aluminum 
(18-14 mesh). Insect screen - aluminum (18-16 mesh). Bird screen - galvanized (1/2” x 19 GA.). Insect screen - 
stainless steel (18-16 mesh). Florida Building Code construction. Custom flanges (n/a for 24 hour). Stucco and 
glazing frame. Screen and frame - match louver. Frame only - match louver. Filter rack. Blankoff. Burglar bars.

NOTES: * Denotes single sections. 1/2 quantities are available for two sections. 1/3 quantities available for three sections.
   Options and accessories shown in bold are only available on the 7-day program.
   24 Hr, 3-Day and 7-Day Quick Ship: Orders received before 12 noon (central time) will ship the next business day, 3 days or 7 days respectively. Orders received after noon (central time) will ship in 2 days, 4 days or 8 days respectively.
   Please contact All-Lite Customer Service at 817-509-2300 for special requirements.
   Manufacturing location indicates CA-California or TX-Texas.
   Revisions: 04/19

Standard paint extends 
the Quick Ship Program 
by 7 days


